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Overcoming 
Crohn’s Disease & 
Ulcerative Colitis
RESTORING HEALTH BY CHOOSING NATURAL HYGIENE,  
THE “ROAD LESS TRAVELLED”

by Roz Reynolds

Fifty years ago, I was given the 
INFLSTXJX�TK�(WTMSѣX�INXJFXJ�FSI�
ZQHJWFYN[J�HTQNYNX��.SXYJFI�TK�HMTTXNSL�

a traditional medical treatment of drugs, 
surgery, and relapses, I opted for a holistic 
FUUWTFHM��.Y�FQQT\JI�RJ�F�QNKJ�TK�MJFQYM�FSI�
plant-based foods, which medical doctors 
said I would never be able to eat without 
J]HWZHNFYNSL�UFNS��'T^��\JWJ�YMJ^�\WTSL��

When I was in elementary school, I began 
MF[NSL�FGITRNSFQ�UFNSX�J[JW^�YNRJ�.�FYJ��.�
would double over and hold my stomach 
ZSYNQ�YMJ�UFNS�XZGXNIJI��>TZ�RNLMY�YMNSP�
someone in my family would have noticed 
YMNX��GZY�FX�\NYM�RFS^�KFRNQNJX�ѦGFHP�NS�YMJ�
IF^ѧ�FSI�UWTGFGQ^�J[JS�YTIF^��J[JW^TSJ�\FX�
UWJTHHZUNJI�\NYM�YMJNW�T\S�QN[JX��&X�YNRJ�
went on, I began to think it was normal to 
MF[J�UFNS�FKYJW�.�FYJ�

.�\FX�YMJ�^TZSLJXY�TK�YMWJJ�HMNQIWJS��2^�
GWTYMJWX�\JWJ����FSI����^JFWX�TQIJW�YMFS�
RJ��8NSHJ�.�\FX�YMJ�TSQ^�IFZLMYJW��R^�
RTYMJW�\FX�[JW^�UWTYJHYN[J�FSI�INISѣY�QJY�
RJ�TZY�TK�MJW�XNLMY��NK�FY�FQQ�UTXXNGQJ��.�\FX�
not allowed to leave my house except for 
school, and then I had to come directly 
MTRJ��+TTI�FSI�YMJ�9;�\JWJ�ZXJI�JFWQ^�NS�
my upbringing as a way for my mother to 
PJJU�RJ�SJFWG^��

9MJ�KTTI�.�FYJ�\FX�8&)��TYMJW\NXJ�PST\S�
FX�YMJ�8YFSIFWI�&RJWNHFS�)NJY��.�LWJ\�ZU�NS�
F�/J\NXM�KFRNQ^��FSI�NK�^TZ�PST\�FS^YMNSL�
FGTZY�/J\NXM�HTTPNSL��NY�HFQQX�KTW�QTYX�TK�
fatty meats, greasy foods, fried foods, and, 
of course, baked pastries laden with fat and 
XZLFW��2^�RTR�\FX�F�[JW^�LTTI�HTTP�FSI�
J]HJQQJI�NS�HWJFYNSL�GFPJI�LTTIX��8T��YMJ�
XYFLJ�\FX�XJY�

Open communication was not encouraged in 
my home, so I used food for comfort when 
FS^YMNSL�GTYMJWJI�RJ��&SI�GJHFZXJ�.�LWJ\�
up with two overweight parents, there was 
ST�TSJ�YT�YJFHM�RJ�UTWYNTS�HTSYWTQ��.Y�\FX�
typical to have an entire brisket or chicken on 
the table, and I was allowed to eat as much 
FX�.�\FSYJI��.Y�\FX�YMJ�XFRJ�\NYM�IJXXJWYX��
+WTR�YMNX�.�GJHFRJ�F�[TQZRJ�JFYJW�FY�F�[JW^�
^TZSL�FLJ�FSI�XYFWYJI�YT�LFNS�\JNLMY��'^�YMJ�
YNRJ�.�\FX����^JFWX�TQI��.�UWTGFGQ^�FQWJFI^�
MFI�(WTMSѣX�INXJFXJ�FSI�HTQNYNX��

By the time I was 12 
years old, I probably 
already had Crohn’s 
disease and colitis.

Diagnosis
+FXY�KTW\FWI�YT�R^�[JW^�JFWQ^�Y\JSYNJX��
.Y�\FX�������FSI�.�\FX�RFWWNJI�\NYM�Y\T�
^TZSL�IFZLMYJWX��'^�YMJS�R^�\JNLMY�MFI�
GFQQTTSJI�YT�SJFWQ^�����UTZSIX��9MWTZLM�
YMJ�^JFWX��.ѣI�HTSYNSZJI�YT�XZKKJW�\NYM�
untreated abdominal pain, and one day, 
while eating my typical fast-food lunch of a 
LWJFX^�MFRGZWLJW��+WJSHM�KWNJX��FSI�F�HTPJ��.�
developed severe abdominal pain that would 
STY�XZGXNIJ��.�HTZQI�GFWJQ^�RT[J��.�KTZSI�
myself vomiting and having diarrhea all at 
the same time while breaking into a sweat, 
WZSSNSL�F�����IJLWJJ�KJ[JW��FSI�KJJQNSL�KFNSY��
My husband rushed me to the emergency 
WTTR�NS�)JYWTNY��2NHMNLFS��\MNHM�NX�\MJWJ�.�
LWJ\�ZU�FSI�\FX�QN[NSL�FY�YMNX�YNRJ��

I was put through a battery of upper- and 
lower-GI tests, and it was determined that 
.�MFI�ZQHJWFYN[J�HTQNYNX�FSI�ѦYJWRNSFQ�NQJNYNXѧ�
\MNHM�NX�\MFY�YMJ^�HFQQJI�(WTMSѣX�INXJFXJ�
GFHP�YMJS���.Y�\FX�FQXT�INXHT[JWJI�YMFY�.�
MFI�Fܪ�XYZQF�NS�R^�NSYJXYNSJX��\MNHM�NX�FS�
opening in the gut that allows intestinal 
OZNHJX�YTܫ�T\�NSYT�YMJ�GTI^��HFZXNSL�
NSKJHYNTS��.�\FX�NRRJINFYJQ^�UZY�TS�XJ[JWFQ�
drugs including cortisone, prednisone, and 
&_ZQܪINSJ��\MNHM�HFZXJI�IWFXYNH�WJFHYNTSXџ
vomiting, nausea, more abdominal pain, 
KJ[JW��FSI�INFWWMJF��

I was told I would need emergency surgery 
because I had a near-bowel obstruction, and 
FGTZY����NSHMJX�TK�R^�NSYJXYNSJ�\TZQI�SJJI�YT�
GJ�WJRT[JI��&Y�YMNX�YNRJ��.�\FX�FQXT�NSKTWRJI�
that the prognosis was most likely more 
surgeries due to the scar tissue that would 
form at the site of the resection, and I would 
eventually have to have more sections of my 
NSYJXYNSJ�WJRT[JI�FX�YMJ�INXJFXJ�UWTLWJXXJI��
)THYTWX�XFNI�YMFY�ZQYNRFYJQ^�.�\TZQI�MF[J�YT�
have any remaining intestine removed, in 
\MNHM�HFXJ�.�\TZQI�SJJI�FS�NQJTXYTR^�\MJWJ�
a person wears a bag to evacuate feces and 
ST�QTSLJW�MFX�STWRFQ�GT\JQ�KZSHYNTS���

None of this was health-building, only 
MJFQYM�IJXYWT^NSL��.S�FIINYNTS��YMJ�ITHYTWX�
said that I would never be able to eat raw 
vegetables or fruit again, and that my food 
would need to be very bland, cooked, and 
UZWऍJI��-T\J[JW�NS�YMJ�XFRJ�GWJFYM��.�
was told that I could drink coffee and eat 
whatever I wanted, including meat, dairy, 
XZLFW��FSI�KFY��.�\FX�STY�FX�JIZHFYJI�YMJS� 
as I am today, but I had enough common 
sense to know this was not how I wanted  
YT�QN[J�YMJ�WJXY�TK�R^�QNKJ�
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My Bridge to Health
Some of you may remember my late brother, 
)W��/FHP�,TQIXYJNS��\MT�\WTYJ�FSI�UZGQNXMJI�
the book Triumph Over Disease Through 
Fasting and Natural Diet��.Y�\FX�QZHP^�KTW�
me that my brother had discovered natural 
M^LNJSJ��<MJS�MJ�HFRJ�GFHP�KWTR�YMJ�
0TWJFS�<FW��\MJWJ�MJ�XJW[JI�NS�YMJ�&WR^��
MJ�MFI�F�XJ[JWJ�HFXJ�TK�ZQHJWFYN[J�HTQNYNX��
In his case, the doctors gave up on him and 
GFXNHFQQ^�XJSY�MNR�MTRJ�YT�INJ��

/FHP�INXHT[JWJI�GTTPX�YMFY�JIZHFYJI�MNR�
on the miracles of fasting and how the 
body, if given proper rest and pure water, 
HTZQI�MJFQ�NYXJQK��-J�\FX�LWFSYJI����^JFWX�
of extraordinary health by following the 
INHYFYJX�TK�)W��-JWGJWY�8MJQYTS��/FHP�INI�YMJ�
��WXY�TK�MNX�RFS^�KFXYX�ZSIJW�YMJ�HFWJ�TK�)Wܪ
7TGJWY�,WTXX�FY�MNX�FSI�/T^�,WTXXѣX�KFHNQNY^�
NS�ZUXYFYJ�3J\�>TWP��'^�YMJ�\F^��/FHP�
was president of the ANHS, both locally 
and nationally, for several years once he 
WJHT[JWJI��-J�\FX�F�[JW^�FHYN[J�RJRGJW� 
TK�TZW�GJQT[JI�TWLFSN_FYNTS���

8MTWYQ^�FKYJW�R^�INFLSTXNX��.�HFQQJI�/FHP�
FSI�FXPJI�KTW�MNX�MJQU��9MJ�SJ]Y�IF^��R^�
MZXGFSI�IWT[J�RJ�YT�)W��)F[NI�8HTYYѣX�
fasting facility in Strongsville, Ohio, to 
UFWYFPJ�NS�R^�[JW^ܪ�WXY�KFXY�YT�XJJ�NK�.�HTZQI�
WJHT[JW�KWTR�R^�NSYJXYNSFQ�RNXJW^��.�FQXT�MFI�
JH_JRF�TS�R^�QJLX�FSI�FWRX�FSI�MFI�GJJS�
suffering with itching and scabbing for my 
JSYNWJ�QNKJ��

4SHJ�.�FWWN[JI�FY�)W��8HTYYѣX��.�\FX�UZY�YT�GJI�
FSI�LN[JS�INXYNQQJI�\FYJW��2^�KFXY�QFXYJI�KTW�
���IF^X��.�FYJ�ST�KTTI��IWFSP�TSQ^�UZWJ�\FYJW��
FSI�LTY�UQJSY^�TK�WJXY��&KYJW�TSQ^�YMWJJ�IF^X�
of water fasting, I noticed the abdominal 
pain I had suffered with my entire life was 
LTSJ��&KYJW�FSTYMJW�KJ\�IF^X��.�\FX�YFPJS� 
G^�)W��8HTYY�YT�F�KFHNQNY^�\MJWJ�.�\FX�LN[JS� 
F�YJXY�YT�XJJ�NK�YMJܪ�XYZQF�\FX�XYNQQ�QJFPNSL��

few other friends in the NHA came for dinner 
FY�)W��,WFHNJѣX��FSI�.�HTTPJI�YMJ�JSYNWJ�RFNS�
HTZWXJ��<MFY�FS�MTSTW��

+WTR�R^ܪ�WXY�KFXY�ZSYNQ�ST\�.�MF[J�GJJS�
blessed to be educated in plant-based 
eating, which for me has meant eliminating 
all animal products, including dairy, fats, 
HMNHPJSܪ��XM��JLLX��KFXY�KTTIX��KWNJI�KTTIX��
XTIFX��FQHTMTQ��FSI�XZLFW^�KTTIX��9MTXJ�
have been replaced by the wonderful world 
of plants, vegetables, starch-based foods, 
KWZNYX��SZYX��XJJIX��FSI�QJLZRJX��.�MF[J�FQXT�
learned so many wonderful ways to prepare 
these foods, and not once have I missed my 
8&)�INJY��

<MFY�.�WJFQQ^�LF[J�ZU�\FX�UFNS��NSܫFRRFYNTS�� 
F�QNKJ�TK�IWZLX�FSI�RTXY�QNPJQ^��QTYX�TK�
XZWLJWNJX���FSI�UJWMFUX�F�XMTWYJSJI�
QNKJXUFS��.�MF[J�GJJS�LN[JS�F�QNKJ�GJ^TSI�
R^�\NQIJXY�IWJFRX��F�QNKJܪ�QQJI�\NYM�MJFQYM��
JSJWL^��FSI�UFXXNTS�KTW�MJFQYM^�JFYNSL��.�FR�
FQXT�F�LWFIZFYJ�TK�)W��9��(TQNS�(FRUGJQQѣX�
UQFSY�GFXJI�SZYWNYNTS�HTZWXJ��.�QT[J�MJQUNSL�
others who are interested in achieving a 
MJFQYMNJW�QNKJXY^QJ�

My life really began when I was introduced 
YT�YMNX�KFSYFXYNH��QNKJ�HMFSLNSL�TWLFSN_FYNTS�
RFS^�^JFWX�FLT�\MJS�.�\FX�XT�[JW^�XNHP�� 
I am proud to say I am a Lifetime Member 
of the NHA and on the board of directors of 
YMNX�\TSIJWKZQ�TWLFSN_FYNTS�WZS�G^�TZW�LNKYJI�
FSI�HTRRNYYJI�UWJXNIJSY��2FWP�-ZGJWRFS��
.�ITSѣY�PST\�\MJWJ�.�\TZQI�GJ�YTIF^�NK�.�MFI�
STY�YFPJS�ѦYMJ�WTFI�QJXX�YWF[JQQJI�ѧ�GZY�.�
believed in my heart that there was a natural 
\F^�YT�MJFQ�R^�GTI^��FSI�.�KTZSI�NY�ь

�^XYZQF�MFI�HQTXJI�ZU��FSI�G^�YMJS�Rܪ�^2
KJ[JW�\FX�LTSJ�FX�\JQQ��.S�FIINYNTS��YMJ�
JH_JRF�.�MFI�XZKKJWJI�\NYM�\FX�HTRUQJYJQ^�
MJFQJI��

After only three days of 
water fasting, I noticed 
the abdominal pain I had 
suffered with my entire 
life was gone! 

Staying on the Path
9MFY�KFXY�\FX�YMJܪ�WXY�TK�XJ[JWFQ�XZUJW[NXJI�
fasts I would undertake over the next many 
years to maintain my health and to continue 
MJFQNSL�YMJ�IFRFLJ�.�MFI�NSYJWSFQQ^��.�
KFXYJI�TSJ�TYMJW�YNRJ�FY�)W��8HTYYѣX��Y\NHJ�FY�
TrueNorth Health Center in California under 
)W��&QFS�,TQIMFRJW��FSI�Y\NHJ�NS�-^IJ�5FWP��
3J\�>TWP��ZSIJW�YMJ�QFYJ�)W��7TGJWY�,WTXX�� 
I also did many short fasts at home under 
YMJ�\FYHM�TK�R^�GWTYMJW��/FHP��FSI�QFYJW� 
.�INI�XJ[JWFQ�ZSIJW�YMJ�LZNIFSHJ�TK�)W��/TJQ�
+ZMWRFS��.�FQXT�MF[J�QJFWSJI�RZHM�KWTR� 
)W��/TMS�2H)TZLFQQ�FSI�MNX�XYFWHM�GFXJI�
\F^�TK�JFYNSL���

.�INI�TSJ�RTWJ�KFXY�NS�3T[JRGJW������FY�
)W��,WFHNJѣX��<J�UQFSSJI�KTW�F����IF^�XYF^��
GZY�.�JSIJI�ZU�KFXYNSL�KTW�TSQ^����IF^XџR^�
shortest one ever, but we both knew it was 
YNRJ�YT�XYTU��0ST\NSL�YMFY�.ѣI�GJHTRJ�FS�
F[NI�HTTP��)W��,WFHNJ�RFIJ�RJ�FS�TKKJW��.�
could stay for the full 30 days and help cook 
all the meals for the other patients using my 
T\S�WJHNUJX��1ZHPNQ^��.�MFI�YMJR�NS�R^�UMTSJ��
One night, Mark and Wanda Huberman and a 
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